
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

A letter No- 40/612020-4poriticar dated 9.",11,.2022 has been receivecl fronr
Haryana Governrnent, chief Secretary's office, poriticar ancl parliamentary Afrairs
Department regarding Action to be taken on the recommendations of Haryana
Lokayukta Annu,al Report2021,-22 (i.e. 1.9.7.202L to 3r.03.2022) is forwarcled to rhe
following for strict compliance:-

1. All the Prinr:ipals of Government Colleges in the Sitate.

2. All the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in the State,

3. Registrar, K.urukshetra univesity, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanancl universiry,
Rohrak/ chaudhary Devi Lar university, sirsa/Bhagat phoor Si.gh Mahira
vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Karan (Sonepat)/rndira Gandhi university, Mecrpr-rr
(llewari),/Chaudhary lLanbir Singh Universitf, Jinct/Chaudhary Ilansi I_al

University, Bhiwani/ Gurugram university, Gurrgram/ ts.R. Ambeclkar Natioral
Law Univerr;ity, Rai (Sonepat)/l3almiki Sanskrit Lrniversity, Mundri, I(aithal

4 All the Librarians of District Libraries/Sub Divisional Libraries in the Srate of
llaryana / Librarian.

Dated, Panchku ta,the Zi'f t,\, "*-

,E),,* ,i,#,l$n*;
for Directorligher Education, Haryana,

d- Panch ku la.

to the rorrowi ng ro. i n ro,.lti::i I;H:XI: J} :.,,?":('' 
\-1o? -

1(t^/
No.12l01-2019 Ad (3)

Endst. No. Even
A copy is forwarded

PS/DHE, PA,4DA,
Registrar Education.

!.gperintendents concerned of HQ.
Incharge IT Cell please upload on web portal.

,l,r--.ihar",toot*h"e*i,""
for Director Higher Education, Haryana,v Panchkula.
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No.40/6/2020-4Pol itical
HARYANA GovtrRNMEN'r Tgl4E

CHIEF SECRETARY'S OFFICE --l r--r:<po,,rrrcA,, AND pArurdftffii! "#;ifit DEpAR##ni'

Subject:-

Sir,4r4adam,

'dated 10.09.2021 vide which it was requested to take necessary action on the points raised by the
Lokayukta in his Annual Report for the year 2020-21. Now, the Lokayukta, Haryana in his Annual
Report for the year 2021'22 (19.07,2021 to 31.03.2022) has made the following recommendations on
various issues on the basis of grievances received against prLblic servants:-
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I Obsen'ations of Lokayukta 
"oa ^q,"tio

It-@@
I 
competent authority is required to examine the reports and intimate aciion taken to

I 
Lokayukta withitr 3 months. It has been observed that, in most of the complaints action

Itak:n,reports 
are not being sent by the departments concemed i.e. within stipulated

P"t,oq T required Y$^.ll!" Arct. The Chief Se,rretary to Government Haryana has
rssued circular No. 40/9/2006-4pol dated 10.09.2021 to all the Heads of Departments,
Dlusronal commissioners, Deputy commissir:ners and Registrars oi all the
uruversrtles ln Haryana for complying with the provisions of Section l7(2) of the Act',.

+iryggtn requested that above .hered to meticulously.
Transparent and Corruption free adminiitrati,o-

Lokayukta had recommended for providi,g a transparent and corruption free
administration to the public. The common man hasr been given the .igt t to upp.u"t 

-trr"

Lokayukta by way of filing complaints under Sr:ction l0 and pro]ectir-'l.i"r*"".
against denial of any right or mal-administration or inaction on th" pu.t 

"r 
Ii, "rrri.servant. Recommendations are made to the compctent Authority for action unuinr, tn" ]

public servant, if so warranted, from the facts and oircumstances of the case. s?",i.. i7 I

of the Flaryana Lokalukta Act, 2002, provides for punishment to a person *n" *iin fj" I

or malioiously makes any false complaint under thti Act. This is to **r. tt ui ,o irili'" I

:grvq4lis qraligned or involved in a false complain ' 
I

Timely redressal of complaints received f.o- pffi
.During the course of enquiry and investigation herd by the institution of

Lokayukta, it has been specifically observed thai as and when anv 
"o-orui"i i. ]

forwarded to the head of the Govemment/department for enquiry oi ,eply' ,rr"..* I

giving the time of 45 days, the action thereon is not taken within itipulated ti-" ..,r". l. I

spite ol' serious allegations and grievances in the complaints iniiialy .ui."d b;;; I

contmon man before the high ups are taken in routine and very casuai -urrn., h-, th" I

offices/officials. If such complaints are properly heard and appieciated *itr, ."n.iiiulw I

at their level, the same can be redressed there and then at thilr own end. This kind of I

attitude of good governance, if adopted, would go a long way saving the time and I

-:s9ryL@roflokayukta. I
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Li.T""j,:,.:j11j:,:::::1,f, tlat wtrenever a reference/observation is received fiom theLokavukta for conducting enquirv or wherever **..",, "",.";:t;HffiT'Jti}",ri:*::illl;
nfffi ?Til::ll:..i::,1"-T.T"ll 

,1,::-"T;: ;.;,,l"**0. rhe receipt or rererence/observation

Euqutry or wnerever necessary action is required to be taken the same shouldbe taken promptly as per Govemment instructions in this reqaftt rha ..^-:-+ ^r _-r

[T,:::#i:'**']"il'.:i-::.:,*":y:FG;;;il;':"',ii"I#ffi xH"#:Tffi i,"":

ffIij,1:':: j:Illl il: ::1.'" :,:ol: t:'*: "o'i "" ", ;; .;;-; ;fi , ,iffi #ffi ' jil,i'i,":
;l'""'*,:.::':1,::::lT !:f"sy y o" i,,..^"i'*"r, ; #;::".,H;:
3.

*T:;:X::::::T:L*11l".r*er,t t,.tr,",ot;;";ffi"r"J*#;ers concemed and thoseor alt Boards/corprrrations/rnstitution, *ao vl* uo;il;ilJi;ffi :ffiT:ffi,#t"
yours faithfully,

s,s,i.a
Deputy Secdary, political

for Chief Secretary to Goverrnment Ifaryana

.[t has also been observed by the Institutir:n of Lokayukta that most of casesrelaring ro panchayats DeDarrment, the.reoord oi panchayats were tbund missing, as thesame is kept under the custody 
"r s"qp"*i"J'"ffiJ;. Block Development and

:T:Hf:?fJfi :ilh:ff"I*a aro"d.r,o,,iJu" -la" li,..ai* or tne ranchayai;s
necessarv reco,ts q,o -^. *1:.:lrl:.. It has also been observed ,fr"i *fr"..r"i,irinecessary records are not maintained * *- *rr"rr, 

rryu'vr veu utar wnerever the
authorities ,h";ld- 

"lr; 
i""i# ,"..,n""ihtF ,l^-_-,i+L .;^ .-uintuil"d, the supervisoryD,uuru arso oe nerd. responsible alongwith the Sarpanches, p"r.i.I 

""iif,lGl3rn:Sachivs and strict action be tak* 
"s"i;.;-fi;;;:' 

"'" "'z".otol..uoffi
*.r,"lll"'*Hl::,y::,1_0.il"1,111,11d rl:titytion of Lokayukta that in most of thecompl ai, ts investi gati on uv tr," v ie, *"#;','# Hffi:r[.#,:#, ;}"ilT, ;, lt:conduck:d promptly and long a.tu!. o""*..'-'"*;ffi":
submitred to theii Authoritv orioruvitru, uu.v-" ;i;iin#il"t';11,'.fi . ililsby their Authority. Therefore, it i; ,G*;J;il",'iilrir*u,gation by conducredpromptrf in the matters and enquiry r"p"Ii. u" r"urriniJ,o',rr"i, Authority direcrly, soas to ta*'e prompt action in .uch mutie... m 

".a",:'i"-"#eve totar transparency andfaimess in the administration it is necessary ,t"-in" p*il servants round guirty ofcomrption or maladminislration shourd u" 
"i,*a"i ,i.ii*rt possible punishmenr underthe law' For this purpose it is necessary tr,ut rr,. cor".r*.nt agencies shourd change

lffimtffi:,,nl 
attirude bv adopting zero ,;i;';;* ,;';.ruprion, inerncien"y und


